Memorandum of Underctanding
Between sacred Heart coflege, Kochi and Messrs.
Indocosmo pvt Ltd.,
regarding ELT classes for overseas trainees
of Indocosmo

This MoU is arrived at between Sacred Heart
College, Thevara, Kochi, as the first party,
and Messrs.
Indocosmo, Kochi, as the second pany.
The first party being an educational institution

oftop rating in the state of Kerala, is desirous of
promoting co'aboration with industry, to
further the goars of higher education of rinking educational
institutions with the potential employers.
The second party, a software firm, with internationar
rinkages is desirous to estabrish rinkages
with
the first party to provide training in business communication
for its trainees across the grobeThe first party shatr {i) offer training in language
and curturar aspects of Indian society to the
students
presented through the agency ofthe
second party, on payment

of fees agreed upon between the
two parties from time to time, on specific course packages. (ii)
rt shat provide admission retter, with
course detairt and receipt for fees received, besides providing
training as agreed upon. (iii) lt sharl
arso provide opportunities for interaction between
the internationar students presented by the

second party and the local students.

The second party shafl take the responsibirity
of {i) bringing the students and putting them through
the processes ofthe Indian repubric reSarding

international students (ii) accommodating them (iii)
presenting them for the training at sacred
Heart colege and (iv) submitting the fees for
their
training at S.H. college, well in advance.

This agreement is reached between the first party
and the second pany on May 15, 2012, and sharl
be continued unress either ofthe parties withdraws
from the same with a three month notice, or

both the parties mutually agree to discontinue with the
venture.
Annexure 1 - Course outline and time schedule
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